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rUtiTRY.
j's [rOKTUE WDEPKMDJCKT PRISS.]Boldotu of Speech Recommended.

Messrs. Editors : The unmerited r' buke
you have recently received for expressing
your preference between two rival candidateshas called forth the following article.
Withoutseeking in the slightest degree to detractfrom the merits of others, Col. Brooks,I may say, is one of the risincr shitosmon nf
"whom South Carolina may well bo proud.

"Paul waxed bold.".Ada of the Apostle*.
Bo bold, ye ministers of grace,
Amongst an erring, sinful race,
And shun not to declare to all
Our sad declension by the fall I
Let not your lips or tongue be tied,
Before the haughty sons of pride:
Unto the "filthy dreamers" show
Their present guilt and future woe;
And to the sordid misers tell
Their brother Dives is in hell.
Bo bold, ve Datriota of tho Innrl
With cenaure and with shame to brand
Tho wretch who'd s?ek again to light
The torch of terror, awe and fright,
That lately blazed throughout the State,
Attended by the fiends of linte:
Behold, ye patriots, our foe
Await* to strike a deadly blow;
Like brethren, therefore, we should be
Prepared to meet tlie enertiy.
Ye who conduct the public Press,
Your'censure or your praise express,
Regardless though you rouse the ire
Of Tillage gent or country squire.
Be bold the statesman to commend.
Wlio shows himself the pnorLE's khienw;
Bo bold, likewise, and blame bestow
On him who shows himself theirfoe.
Thus faithful seutinels you'll bo
To guard our lives aud liberty.
Ye Carolinians, one and all,
The sainted dead upon you call,
To trust not those who shall foment
Disunion, strife, and discontent;
If in your councils they should be,
They'd stir up strife and enmity.
In heaven itself, should thev cet there.
The blade* would soon kick up a flnre,
And have some censure? or complaints
Agnii.st the seraphs or the saiotsl

Hafiz.

MISCELLANY.

[foe the independent rciesb.]
The Self-Murdered Wife.

The history of the Liquor Traffick is
the repletest page in the annals of retrospectivecrime, woe, and ruin.

This society-corrupting and soul-bligliting
curse has scattered, as upon the breath of a

itj _i il. c.1.<. 1.i -1*1-11
iuuumuu aturuia, iue luuiwt iimmna 01 uen.

Its ravages, as the foot-prints of " the angel
of death," are graven, in glaring relief uponevery feature, condition, and rank of humansociety. Urged forward by the inspirationof Mammon, and the love of "dishonestgain," it has fou, with insatiable thirat,
upon human blood, and chanted its triumphswith the furious strains of the "song
of death."
The melancholy incident which we are

now about to relate, occurred in the Fall seasonof 184., in the county of C , in
North Carolina. The unfortunate individu-
al who forms the subject of our mournful
narrative, -waa the wife of William L ,

a religiont diatilUr / Slie had been for a

number of years a highly respectabe and
exemplary member of the samo denominationof which William L bimsel^waa
a nominal member; and possessing in too
small degree those amiable traits of characterwhich ever adorn her sex, she was justlyregarded a "model woman." ThereaponsSbilitiesinvolved in the relations of a

wire sod mother were acted oat by her with
all the characteristic fidelity and affection of
a noble and Virtuotw heart The happiness
and interest of her family was thetheme that
occupied with intensest emotions her heart
ladder life. But, she had a distiller for
tier husband. Unfortunate woman! We
tiaVd nftn (Km. nnr) nifo IViao aiill

We haVe ilnadf remarked that bet hu«band,or rather the .*yrwitr monster whom,
aite tu doomed

I UmSgnw as «u«bt wa* alao member of
the ^^miog

s

^ ?»***" & ; ;>\' */ '; tsk?. -F:#!,.^V\v*:..
> .. ,. 'v.;.J/*'-" /,;<v->'»&.."* /jfe':'^'/,

unfeeling, heartless deliberation with which
he demanded her name to be stricken from
the Church of her preference, was enough
not only to provoke tho reprobation of men
but also to arouse tho indignation of devils.

His friends remonstrated.his wife implored;but all, all, was utterly unavailing,
for vengeance inhuman kept the bosom of
the tiger-man ! "Take her name off the
book," was his ouly response to the entreatiesand tears of the minister, congregation,
and, more than all, his poor wife.
The name of William L lives in our

memory but to be regarded as one of the
worst of men. Devoid of principle, pity or

shame, and stained with the blood of her
whom he had sworn at God's altar to protect,cherish, and love, his life has been a
slander upon the society of men, and his
acts a disgrace to the sympathy of friends.
The fearful day of eternal retribution, however,awaits him, and we are content that it
is so.

From the moment that it wasannouueed
h\7 tllP miniotnr Vt »»» » T..
.j ...W bUUb libl/.A JLi III I

consequencc of her husband's demand, no 1

longer a member of the church at Kadish, 1

a cloud of mental anguish was seen to gatli- ,

er upon lier once cheerful but now woe- ;
smitten countenance. The minister wept, 1
and the congregation was bathed in tears. A

I'oor Eliza wept too. Iler delicate frame 1

shook as the leaf of autumn is shaken by 9
the first breathing of wintry winds. With 1
feelings that mock description, she arose and c

left her favorite seat, to be occupied by her
no more forever. Her troubled heart throb-

£bed its last farewell, in silent grief, to her t
much loved brethren, as she bent her way t
e i ~e '
mjiu uic nuust: ui uieir communion 10 I lie *

fatal spot of self-destruction.
A few nights of more than Tautalian tor- ;|

ture is endured by this miserable and un- 1j
protected woman, and she desperately re- n

solves to die ! In prosecution of her pur- s

.... .1.. 4_ 1 .ftl r 1 I
pvmcf one is ewu iu stem buiuy up irom ucr £.
more than weary pillow, and by tlie dim j
light that flickered upon the hearth, to pass c
from the eldest of her children to the young- c

est, imprinting as she goes a mother's last 8

kiss upon the unconscious lips of the innocentsleepers. She lingers for a moment s
while she holds in her hand the little fingers
of the quietly sleeping babe. But all is n

over. Her frenzied soul seeks relief but in ®

death. She passes out, gently closing the
.

door behind her, and at the still and dreary c
hour of midnight, she hastens her steps to e
a creek r.ear her wretched dwelling; and, t
after taking herttockings from her feet, and ®

throwing them upon the bank ofthe 6(ream, vshe encountered with reckless desperation 0
the enemy to whom she desired to yield her- &

»uu an vaxy i^ptivc. xx ivw luuiucuis, ana h
a few struggles, and slie sleeps in death. j'Unfortunate woman ! thy blood, in unisonwith the blood of millions slaughtered v
before thee, crieth from the ground for von- c

geance against the confederate murderers, £
Avarice and Rum 1 When shall its voice |be heard f and when, oh ! when, shall their t
hands be stayed f M. f

Indian or Negro.
'

At |ast term of the Court for Richland.lMBtrieta very interesting trial, involv- I

Itojgjffiafan of this problem in regard to '
cfaTdaed as a slave, was heard. The '

following, taken from the Patriot, is by far |
the most satisfactory history of the affair ]
that w|haveseen:.It
-^Some fourteen years ago, * Mr. Darby, of
Cneiter District, purchased a girl called Lu-
oy, who was carried to that neighborhood
by a man named Thompson, said to have

nT-.M- -.1 TV r% I-1_
oeen seen in vvasinngion, u. as laie as

1801, practising law. The girl had the i
looks of,an Indian, but was sold to him at a

negro. She ran away repeatedly, telling
her playmates she was an Indian. Some
three or four years ago, she waa lodged in
jail fn Columbia as a runaway, and adver- .

toed. Herownorcame for her, and was requiredto Abowbis bill 4f <«a!e, which was
not considered altogether satisfactory. St.eralcitizens Were itopMiiifed bv the girl's
appearance, and advised t^ iaflor not to
cue ber up, as she.wm evioonUy an Indian.
He MppHe&faNSto* Means for advice, and

U&i, a* ^^n^^rfinportant rfghte to

L. Y >. gyrate

sister's daughter; that this girl is Lut-<and that she is as mueh like Tier mother iher mother's sister's children are like h<
mother's sister.
The chief's name is Inaluskie. The ol

man removed eight years ago from Arkai
sas, and now lives in North Carolina. 11.l.l -1-1. e * *
v>iu «n» sioiuii iroin nis party; tbat greidistress was caused to her parents; that sli
was the child of his sister's daughter, anthat her name was Lut-se; that he came tColumbia with the hope of seeing Lut-se
and that as soon as ho laid eyes on her, hiheart was rejoiced to see the face of hi
was a Captain under Gen. Jackson at thbattle of the Horse Shoe Bend, where h
commanded one hundred and thirty warr
ors, and fought with much distinction..
Commissions were read from several chiel
of tribes now in North Carolina, stating tlis
a girl named Lut-se was stolen from one c
Lheir nartv nhnnt. fnnrtof.n

k : > vr*7 J*-.a "&" 1
commission was read of the examination c
Mrs. Carter, the wife of a inan who puiihaaed the girl from Thompson and sold lie
:o Darby. In this she stated that, loarninj'rom her children that the girl said she wa
Indian, she called her up and questioned heibout it, when she said "No, she was no
[ndian, but her mother was negro." Thi
yas offered as evidence, and, strange to sayulmitted. But it had the opposite effect a
vhat was intended. As it was clear tha
imong her playmates the girl told the truth
ind to her master or mistress she evidentlylad been taught to say otherwise. Evidence
vas brought forward that she had for four
eon years, been in Chester, in posscssioi>f Darby, working as a negro, and so con
idered, although called "Darby's Indian.1
L'he most striking testimony adduced in th<
;ase was that by our distinguished, talentec
ind scientific townsman, Dr. R. D. Gibbes
['his is not only mine, but the opiniou o
there. He understands the anatomy o
>ur races as well as I know my multiplierion table. As proof of iny declaration, h<
vns put upon the stand, and called upon tc
explain the ethnological distinction of ra
:es. He was asked to point out the char
fteristics of the Indian and Negro, whicl
ledid very minutely and fully, and in :
nanner to bring conviction to the whole as
emblcd crowd. He exhibited a cast of ar
lldian skull of nil alvirinrmnl ooi/1 is*

rom one in the Academy of Science ir
Philadelphia, from a mound in Ohio. II<
xplained all its characteristics, and therailed up the old chief and interpreter, ant
howed the identity with their heads. II<
lien compare 1 it and their heads with thai
f Lucy, and established them all as of th<
aine type.
He then handled a negro skull, and denonstratedclearly the peculiarities, and

howed by comparison the marked difference
Hiiween mem, lie explained tlie proini
lent differences in the anatomical structure
»f different parts of the body, and gave ar
xceedingly interesting account of the dia
inction in the bair of the Caucasian, Itidiar
nd Negro race. He stated a very curious
act, as resulting from microscopical obser
ation : that in the mulatto cross the hail
if one or the other narcnt was on.

ometimes hairs of both, but never a mon
;rel hair ; tbat no amalgamated bair exist
d; tbat as often the-mulatto bad straightlair as kinky. He stated the microscop<
evealed tbat the hair of the white rac<
rag, when transversely divided, oval, thai
if the Indian circular, and that of the Ne
pro eccentrically elliptical, with flattened
dgea; that the hair of the Negro was noi
lair, but wool, and capable of beingfelted,hat the coioring matter of true hair was it
in internal tube, while in the Negro it wai
n the epidermis or icales covering the shaf
>f the hair.
In corroboration of his statement tha

x>th white and necrro hair were sometime
bund in the same head, a singular case wa
mentioned in my hearing, by Dr. W
He stated that he once attended a half
breed Indian and Negro, who had straighIndian hair. He was ill, and bad bis ImA
shaved and blistered. On bis reco^^
when his hair grew out, it was Negro hai
.crisped and wiry.
These are very curious facts, and of mucl

importance in toe distinction of races.
The counsel of tiie plaintiff proposed aninsisted on Dr. Gibbes to give the facts a

to the hair of grades of Mead) but he sai
be had not examined by the microscope a»
but the half-breeds. "It is to be hoped tba
full investigation will made of this sol

On the vfhole^ti^KevideDee wt forth ^
Dr. Gibbes was extremely interesting, an

fjfeloped some facts I nerer heard of befor
There has been but one opinion oxprewein rfllutinn (n it . Ia*

es such. Is there any free State that annuallyas makes provision for a remnant of the Aboerrigines remaining there, as ours does ?.South Carolina regularly appropriates aId Bum of money for the support of tin Catawbas,in York District, where part of the
[e tribe is still loft. 1 n T *.-w-w V* V/« V AflHAX*

ie The Slave Trade.
d Some ultra-benevolent souls in our country
o both North and South are beginning to ad:;vocate the re-opening of the slave trade, notis on the score of gain to America, but of
is kindness to the poor benighted Africau !
e These poor deluded creatures would be so
e much benefitted if removed from their own
i- land of darkness and cruelty to this land of

light and love. I'ts a pity to let them refsmain where they are another day ! So then
n icl Miijns anu raiis ana Doats ot all sorts be
,f prepared and let the eighty or three hundred
V millions of these ignorant and vicious sons
>f of Ham be transported to our shores where
-- they can make cotton and rice, hear the
r Gospel preached and learn to read the Jii%ble, for if we bring them over to the states
s to enlighten them it will never do to shut
r them out from the light and close the Word
t of God Against them. Let them come then,
s one and all, for if one, or a dozen should be

transported to enjoy the blessing of the Gosfpel and the sweets of civilization, so should
t tho millions. Let them all come and givo
i, them a free passage too. "Where is the use
j of acting niggardly in this, the greatest bebnevolent enterprise of the age? But whyconfine a work of so much benevolence to
1 benighted Africa ? Why not bring the mill-ions of India and of China, the Sons of Ja'pan, the Cannibals of the Isles, the Lapland2er and the Turk ?
1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
- From India's coral strand,f From Afrie's sunny fountains,f Bring all to this good land.

TllPV all nepil fifllvnt.inn onrl if tun «! »

^ ing to re-open the slave trade to Africa, that
her poor, sable sous may enjoy the light of
the Gospel, why not send round our benevolentships to nil other Jonds and bring the
benighted of all lauds to slavery and salva\tion ?

(
If the slave trade is opened again and any

more Africans brought to South Carolina it
| should be purely for the sake of doing good
i to them and not because they are needed lo
J tear up and destroy the soil, or for the safeIty of the Commonwealth.

According to the last Census, there are
in Abbeville District, 6920 blacks, (slaves

5 and free) more than whites. If we nttend <

well to these in temporal and spiritual thincrs
we will do well. In the whole state of South
Carolina there are 110,381 blacks (slaves j

, and free) more than whites 1 No doubt j
^ hundreds of these are unable to answer the
, question " who made you ?" They are liter-
j ally M without God and without hope iti the (
world." Here is a wide field for missionary

k woik, and wo would do welLto cultivate it.
. It is already white to the harvest There is i'

no use of importing cargoes frOm Africa
and adding to the mass of moral putrefac-

I tion. If any are imported let them be
transported to the free States and Nebraska.
There is room for them there, and as the free

t States are so fond of negroes, let Africa bo
; Bent to them, thoy will have their hands full
j for once, and a door will be opened for them,
^ wide and effectual, to do good to the cokx1edrace. We have as many slaves in South
I Carolina as we can well attend to in the way
t of religious training and the numbers are
. multiplying; botJcf the slave trade mustbe ,

j opened by waydH&saingthe Africans ,wit^» theGospel, let the sh*p-loaife 'be landed at
Kaut VAflr on/1 ILttlnWikil lnf AMi* AlwilUtrfiti--
friends lmve a glorious time of runnibgitfeeS-"

t round on the underground railroad apd do8ing them all the good they. can.
3 However, we are not dispoti «4o~back out

in a good cause. If the inafe trade must
* be opened again to blest the Africans .vith
t the Gospel, Buppose we Would it
a not be. fair to land one ship load of enlight-
\ ened, religious slaves on the shores of Afn*

ca and bring back do*U» tbo amount to supplytheir "frtace, of podf^MHghted idolators ?
[j Those W&^srould. be sent to Africa would

spread' Ur'Gospel around: and those, who
j would bo brought back in exchange would
M enjojr its eenial influence here, and thus the
j whole colored race would soOnbe tyftdrttedand become men and christians, dapable of
£ self government. <*J

.j surely not in easiest in advocatingthe re-opening of the uhorrid slave
trade," we.thing, wan absurdity, a mon-

.. .*+; f if '"I'

Drunkenness, Somnambulism, 01
Foul Flay.

To eitlier ono or tho other of these cause;is to ho attributed the fall of Simpson Berrjfrom tho trestle at Newberry, on Thursdaynight last. Simpson Berry was ono of theprisoner^ mol important witnesses in the
case oftheStntfl JKviiino*..

for the murder of Jesse Scurry. He testified
to the fact that Scurry threw two pistols intohis buggy, before starting to Cross RoadsChurch, in Newberry, on the day of the occurrenceof one of the difficulties betweenthe deceased and the prisoner, and his testimony,doubtlessly, went far to strengthenthe jury in tlio conviction that Scuriy whs
contemplating an attack on Gunter. liehad also been in the employ of Jesse Scurry,as an overseer, during tho last year of hislife, which relation was dissolved by thedeath of Scurry, and Simpson had engagedhis services for tho coming year to anothergentleman. So much in relation to t|iecharacter and occupation of Simpson Berry.On tho night of the eventful Thursday,Simpson's room-mates report that ho wasperfectly sober when he retired to bed, atabout 11 o'clock at night, and strange to
say, ho was found under the trestle in a
mangled condition at an early hour on the
iics.1, muming, Having tallon a distance ofabout thirty feet. Now tho question that
puzzles usis.how did Simpson Berry get totho trestle that night, and who or what is
to blame for his fall ? Four or five personslodged in the same room witlihim, but theycan give no account of the time or mannerofSimpson's exit from that room. Can anybody do it ? We must come to one of three
conclusions in tho premises, and first, that.
Simpson was either druuk and slipped outof the room late at night, and as he "pncedalong upon the giddy footing" of the trestle,stumbled and fell into the vortex below, orsecondly, tlmt ho was seized with a fit of
somnambulism, and was led by his evil spirit,or some other spirit, to this dangerousprecipice, or thirdly, that some one who was
not pleased with Sijrnpson's testimony in theGv.nter case, having either gagged, or, bysome "foul potion," deprived him of reason,bore him uvi tit armis" to tho trestle, andpitched him from that lofty emiuence,thus reeking their vengeance on him. Thislast supposition, we learned, whilst in Newberry,is agreeable to the account which Mr.Berry himself gives of his fall. lie states,
we learn from good authority, that ho was
forcibly seized and thrown from the trestle
.that he recognized tho man who 4id the
deed, and if he should recover, -./ill dtsc'osc
ma name, mit thinking <Ij.it his cJianoos for]recovery are doubtful at present, lie persistsin refusing to Jo so. Strange idea!.that
Newberry is a a hard old District! It maybo that the Ncwberriau or Newberry Sentinelcan throw some light upon the transaction..Weshall see. "

...

Mr. Berry's physiefefot -jegorts him to be
in afgpry precarious condition. One of hisirmB was broken by th£ftkll, and one of his
legs so badly itojured as to make it necessaryto amputate it,* besides injuries upon other
parte of his body. We nope if it bo true
that Simpson was thrown from tha
thaithe scoundrel who did it, may be detected.triedfor his life.and that the setdietof the. Jury may not read Uf*ror Gentry.".SouthernRights Advocate«

m «.

IV Sootlt ud theNorth.
Various sugge3lion& hare been made as

to the comatf parties should pursue in the
llpveholding States. Many Southern newspapershave inqi$bed>that the South should
unite in hostiH$r'to all parties jn tho Nortbr;In orir judgement this would be unwise, an<J.inbad faitn towards the sounder portion of
the Northen democracy. There is aip! alwayshaq&een, a portion of that party "whohave -ifcUsd with the^South in-. the many
agitatinjpjgueetiona Mrolving ow.rights and
interests, connected with the institution of
slavery. In doing so, thay have placedthemselves oft constitutional*-.grountjs; true
they do not^iqr 'yet', take a perfectly souifd
view if ? the question of slavery, in a moral
and reli|fteff* point ofview those respectstfioy against ub, more or loss. Bnt
dwylraf-vand do vote with us on the constitutionalquestions, they have voted with us
ifr aeqtitriugtho Vast domain of Texas, in
preventing the circulation of incendiaryL:,ii . .« i-It
luttiwr tun^ugu wie uuico*~in repealiw. irie
Missouri Compromise liue.in opening Nebraskaand Kabbahto be settled equally byslaveholders, and non-slnvebolders, as cirby

»Br" immediate in CongW*,Ka CUibn acqoirhig' Administration/
lai addition to all this, the supporters o

n^w poiit*

r confessedly and universally associated in thelato issues with Northern Freesoilersand Abo}litionists, it is impossible thatche mass of
r the Southern Whigs, ahd the pfctriotic por,tion of the politicians ateonff thtm, canlonger sustain that par$y. There woud bo'

nothing inconsistent or dishonorable in th^nto mako common cause with SouthernDemocrats in supporting the party of theconstitution, and therefore of tne South..Tl. -11 *

xiiu oiu party issues of Hank, etc., af« extinct,no reason exists for a longer continuationof a Southern Whig party. It is onlypossible that a few calculating leadars 'ofthat party could bo benefitted personally bythe success of Northern Whigs in a futurePresidential election, which would be oulydisastrous to the South, and a triumph of allthe anti-slavery and unconstitutional principlesof the combined hosts of Freesoilers.
v We are therefor© oppossed to the Southtaking a position which will ins<ftfeite hero «from all political co-operation with the trueDemOP.ratif. norlw '

r""v vi vi"5 -worui, * <! leaveher without sympathy or support from anyparty there. "They wbo^ouM-h»veTrionda>should show themselves friendly. And if "4the Southern States mean to etAJ^ in the
,
_Union, expect to enjoy theiirequalpivilegeain any measure,^tuey' must co-operate in-,mirty-political associatiotf with\itik»e ip>the "

< VNorth who vote with hqrgon qjjgptions invdfcr-jg:ring her rights arid honor?' K' v^
Greenville Mounfainedtg^^ The

Farmer..To cultivate thee&rth'^isthe noblest vocation of life. Upon die productsof the farm, the very' existence of bo^
ciciy depends. lu the fabalAiu days ofEden, when the human family was emailsour great ancestor Adam, like the lazy andluxurions " Poet of the Seasons," could place.his hands where his pocket&«rer« to be, open;his mouth, and feast his fill upon the spon- *t:ineous fruits of Paradjse. It is not go now.Men must work, or beg, or steal, cfrstarve;and as no occupation is so honest, so healthful,"and so entirely in accordance with the Divinebehest, as farming, wo take the liberty ofsuggesting to tho corresnondont
s(Tpleadingly to us for a " situation,".thatlie turn liis attention to motherearth whosebreast is every ready to yield susteuance toher children, multiplying a thousand foldthe good seed cast into her bosom.

^ ^
A True Lawyer..Alexander Hamilton'

was once applied to as counsel by a manHaving the guardianship of several orphans,who would, on coming of ago, Buceoed to
a largtf and valuable estate of which there
-,vas material defect in the title-deeds, known
onijt to tlieir guardian, who wanted- to gfetthe title vested in himself. Hamilton noted :down the faithless executor's statement,, anclthen said to him, "Settle with thesejmhappyinfants honorable to the last cant, Or Iwill hunt vou from your skin lilte a hare.The advic» was strictly followed, and themanwho gave it whs 'an ornament te> Uifr 1

bar and to the age he lived in. *"''

A young planter from Virginia, who badformerly been a student in Philadelphia, arrivedthere last week and put up at James*
Hotel,Chestnut street. On Tugylayhe was
waited upon by a genteel looting man, who ..

ingratiated himself into his, the planter's,good graces by inviting him fo visit th©Gimrd College. In the afternoon the twainwentlo the College, and after witnessingwithiu and without that benevolent (mtjtution,the gentle young man swindled. tb'e
planter out of Aft"ss Kr 'iim

-----.vr- >,-x rr.flgpy.-.Some young ladies, f^ina aggravated'J^y the severity with whioKvflfcfr
_cspeculated on their gay plunges, neciliK^rings, etc^ went to their pastor to' leanrhis- *

pinion. &-&&&' 4$.u Do you think," said tbey, 4imnrnnrifitv in tuMMt.- ,fw

I J1 By no'' means," was the
1

Variona robb^^^^mve
Fair tliere.^fhe Coviner g»aJtSmith, of Lexington, was TobbM ot^6«t £, £$150 in easb, and-notes to_tbo atwMW;$v ;' ^'T
»buuu. a gentiet»atvof 15ar<mtow&gj£j». *
robbed of a watch Which was valued®» ' JL
40. An unwary printer, while on
to the races, was also relieved c^ tfcwaBfcjfrgold watch. ^ '̂*
, Hero ia a v^ry tender atanja,
by some soft hearty lover; *
My dearest ArabeU«r, -

^ VYou've beeu in piy tieart a dwelle^ . ^ \fy.~ *,-
inu II 1 cawsn yon taiu^g to

| An i\]i i t^him on- the wnel^


